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Knowing Business.
Knowing You.
Mobile Chamber
Member Benefits

Join Us to Connect, Succeed & Grow!
Members of the Mobile Chamber range from start-ups to consultants and businesses small and
large across nearly every industry. Among this diverse group is an even more varied employee
base. Our vast membership is what makes us strong and provides the opportunity to drive
solutions with more than 1,600 member organizations representing more than 96,000
professionals. You want to be part of this community!
When you’re a Mobile Chamber member, you’re investing in both your business and the greater
Mobile area. Mobile Chamber members help drive solutions to advance our community. Membership provides an array of benefits and keeps business leaders on top of important, ever-changing
issues and trends within our region.

Mobile Chamber Core Values
Jobs – Value – Advocacy – Excellence
Jobs
Economic Development
The Mobile Chamber works to strengthen our
economy by assisting existing business, helping
to create new jobs, and marketing the Mobile
area.

The Mobile Chamber’s aggressive economic
development marketing programs have resulted
in 1,646 new jobs and $2 billion in capital
investment over the past five years.

Value
Access Resources

The Mobile Chamber’s economic development
•
team, serves as the economic arm for Mobile –City and County. The Mobile Chamber has
employees specifically dedicated to
•
international trade, workforce development,
data research, business expansion and business
recruitment. The better the area’s economy, the
better your business.
•
•

Our Small Business department offers free
councseling on a variety of
business topics
Gain recognition through Mobile Chamber
awards programs including our Small Business of the Month, Small Business of the Year
and Eagle Awards
Obtain Certificate of Origin
documentation at a discounted rate
Free notary service is available to Mobile
Chamber members

Insight and Information
The Mobile Chamber provides our members
with timely informatio from trusted experts.
•

As a member, you will expand your
knowledge through programs, events
and communications.

Networking
Make important business contacts at
Mobile Chamber luncheons, seminars, trade
shows and events, and enjoy special member
pricing for events.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Coffee with the Chamber
Networking at Noon
Business After Hours
Membership 101
Business EXPO
Committees and Task Forces
Ribbon Cuttings and Grand Openings
Annual Meeting
Member Appreciation Day

•

•

Publicity & Media Opportunities
Members are offered opportunities for free
publicity and heightened name recognition.
•
•
•
•
•

Free event listings and promotions in the
Mobile Chamber’s email newsletter –
Business View Weekly
Free publicity in the Member News
section of the Mobile Chamber’s monthly
magazine – Business View
Unlimited posts on the Mobile Chamber’s
business sharing Facebook group –
Mobile Chamber Connection
Unlimited business category listings in
the Mobile Chamber’s online business
directory
New members receive a “new member”
listing in the Mobile Chamber’s magazine
and a welcome on the Mobile Chamber’s
social media channels

•
•
•

Members are offered powerful advertising
opportunities in the Mobile Chamber’s
monthly magazine (20,000 distribution),
the weekly email newsletter (7,000
distribution), and the Mobile Chamber’s
website
The Mobile Chamber has numerous
sponsorship opportunities enabling you
to showcase your business to Mobile
Chamber members and the community at
events that are highly publicized,
promoted and attended.
New members receive a free logo
advertisement in the Business View
Weekly
Members receive a Mobile Chamber decal
to display in their place of business or
vehicle
Members may display the Mobile
Chamber’s logo or eplaque as a “Proud
Member of the Mobile Chamber” on their
marketing materials, website and social
media channels

One of the things we need right now is
new businesses, and the Chamber has
the resources to bring businesses into
the area.

Michelle Herman,
Mobile County Finance Director

Referrals
Stand Out. Be noticed as an active member
of the Mobile business community with
increased exposure through our directory. As
a Mobile Chamber member, you’ll be listed in
the Mobile Chamber’s online member
directory, which members turn to first when
seeking partners, vendors and services.
•
•
•
•

Link to your company’s website and social
media channels in the Mobile Chamber’s
online business directory.
Members may list unlimited keywords and
categories
The Mobile Chamber receives hundreds of
inquiries annually, and only Mobile
Chamber members are referred.
We encourage members to support
fellow Mobile Chamber businesses by
referring from our member directory and
utilizing it themselves.

Savings
By being a member, businesses save
money – often enough to cover the cost of
their membership.
•
•
•
•
•

Member discount card to Office Depot/
Office Max
Free counseling to assist you with your
marketing efforts
Special rates for meeting/conference
room rentals
Member to member discounts
Free notary service at the Chamber office

Advocacy
The Mobile Chamber understands the critical
role that government and legislative policy plays
in the success of your business. With your input,
we help shape legislation and policy to remove
obstacles to business growth and create opportunity. Mobile Chamber members influence
government policy through:

The Chamber’s Board of Advisors has
been a very positive resource to our
business. It has given us access to key
procurement opportunities in Mobile and
the surrounding areas. The impact of our
involvement has also given us more rec•
ognition and credibility to our growing
client base.
•
Enoch Smith, President,
Easy Heating & Cooling

Networking with elected officials
at Chamber events
Government Affairs Committee

These include:
•

Emerging Leaders - The U.S. Small Business
Administration’s Emerging Leaders program
is an intensive executive-level
entrepreneurial training initiative providing a
thorough analysis of your company by
experts in financial and resource
management, banking, sales and marketing,
customer and market research and more.

•

Roadmap for Growth – This unique
executive level, stage two entrepreneurial
training program for business owners ready
to accelerate their company growth, allows
business owners to analyze and identify
strategies to adapt and grow.

Chamber Committees
and Task Forces
The Chamber works not only for its members,
but we know the community where we work
and live needs attention too. The Chamber offers •
many committees and task forces focusing on
everything from technology, minority business
and small business issues to women in business
and governmental affairs.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Executive Roundtable
Growth Alliance Task Force
Ambassador program
Board of Advisors
Business First
Trade Briefings and Mission
Build the Bridge Coalition
Governmental Affairs Committee
Military Affairs Committee

Minority Business Accelerator - The
Minority Business Accelerator is a 9-week
entrepreneurial training series and
competition to help minority entrepreneurs
grow and expand their businesses.

Signature Events
•

Business EXPO – Business Expo gives
members an opportunity to promote and
market their company at the area’s premier
business-to-business trade show. Exhibitors
will showcase the latest products and services, along with business resources, giveaways, food and beverage samples, and
more.

•

Annual Meeting – A once-a-year networking
extravaganza that brings all Mobile Chamber
members together to network and interact
face-to-face.

Excellence
Education Opportunities
The Mobile Chamber hosts seminars and
workshops with expert advice on topics of
•
interest for our members. These events provide
unique professional development opportunities
and knowledge sharing for strategies, lessons,
and best practices covering a range of subjects.

State of the Economy – The annual State of
the Economy informs Mobile-area business
leaders of economic indicators that could
impact business performance in the year
ahead. Experts will discuss the pandemic’s
effect on the economy, and short-term and
long-term outlooks at the local and national
levels.

What’s in it For Your Business?
New Member
As a new Mobile Chamber member, you will
receive:
•

Complimentary logo ad in the Mobile
Chamber’s weekly e-newsletter, Business
View Weekly.

•

Free 4-hour room rental at the Mobile
Chamber office (must be Monday-Friday
between the hours of 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.)

•

Purchase a Mobile Chamber membership
mailing list created in an Excel format for
only $50. This price is good for six months
after your join date, and saves you $150.

•

•

$25 discount on a vendor booth at the next
Business Expo to be held in August from 10
a.m. to 3 p.m. at Mobile Convention Center.
This makes your vendor booth investment
only $250.
10 percent individual registration discount
for the spring Mobile Chamber Classic Golf
Tournament.

Board of Advisor
Do you want the unique opportunity to position
yourself among the leading businesses driving
our region forward? A s a member of the Mobile
Chamber’s Board of Advisors, you’ll enjoy:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

An investment in the Board of
Advisors is an investment in your ﬁrm.
The events are intimate and allow you
to form more meaningful relationships
with your colleagues, Chamber team,
and our elected ofﬁcials. The return on
the investment is incredible.
Dr. Gia Wiggins, President, Morale Resource

Access to unique programs, people and
events to increase awareness of regional
initiatives of interest
Interaction among other advisors to create a
more diverse, networked and united
business community
Special invitations to at least three meetings
with the Mobile Chamber’s elected Board of
Directors
Invitations to business announcements,
receptions and other VIP events throughout
the year
Enhanced recognition in the Mobile
Chamber’s monthly magazine – Business View
Enhanced listing in the Mobile Chamber’s online directory
Company and individual listing on Board of
Advisors placards displayed in the Mobile
Chamber’s lobby
Company and individual listing in the Advisors
Guidebook
Special invitation to attend the Mobile
Chamber’s annual intercity Leaders
Exchange trip with civic and community
leaders to develop a long-term regional vision.
Priority seating at events

Board of Advisor
Membership Requirements:
•
•

Top executive of firm representing a
progressive and successful company
Desire to work in a collaborative manner
with other business and civic organizations
Minimum annual Mobile Chamber dues will
equal $3,750, or base dues, whichever is
greater

Contact Us
Mobile Chamber
MEMBERSHIP DEPARTMENT
Michael Galvin
Senior Vice President
of Member Engagement
251–431–8628
Andrea Cape
Senior Director of Membership
251–431–8622

Connect
With Us

Stay connected and engaged
with us on social media.
You will find important
information on meetings and
special events, thoughtprovoking articles, advocacy
alerts, and much more.
Follow us today.

Dawn Rencher
Director of Member Relations
251–431–8649
Jackie Hecker
Senior Account Executive
251–223–2190
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for an online application

